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EXAMINATIONS

TEACHERS

Gauntlet Aspirants Will Have
To Run For The Grade

Certificates

Examinations for teachers' cer-

tificates will take place at the Nor-

mal School, Honolulu, August 2,

3 anil 4, and it is expected that
there will be a considerable atten-

dance from Kauai. The following
program for the three days has
been formulated by the Department
ot Public Instruction:

Primary Grade Examinations.

AuRiist 2. 1915.

8:0010:30 Methods.
1. First.
2. Second.

10:3011:30 Agriculture
11:3.1 12:00 Spelling

1:30 2:30 Physical Training
2:30 4:30 Geography

August 3, 1915.

8:0010:30 Arithmetic
10:3012:00

1:30
3:00

3:00
4:30

Hygiene, Sanitat-
ion and Physiology
History
Composition

August 4, 1915.
Literature

10:0011:00 Drawing
11:0012:00 Vocational Educa

tion
1:30 4:00 Grammar

Grammar Grade Examinations.

August 2, 1915.

8:0011:00 Geography
11:0012:00 Drawing
1:30 4:00 Plane Geometry

August 3, 1915.

8:0010:30 Algebra
10:3012:00 Elementary Science

1:30 4:00 Professional Know
ledge.

August 4, 1915.

8:0010:00 English
10:0012:00 History

In The Circuit Court of The
Fifth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate
David Kealahula, deceased.

Order of notice of petition for
allowance of accounts, determina
tion of trust and distributing of the
estate.

On reading and filing the peti
tion and accounts of Wm. Racle
of Koloa, Kauai, Administrator of
the Estat" of David Kealahula
wherein petitioner asks to be al
lowed $204.35 and charged with
$157.35, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of Distribu-
tion of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility here-

in:

It is ordered, that Saturday, the
31st day of July A. D. 1915, at
9:30 o'clock a. m. before the Judge
of said Court presiding at Cham-
bers at his court room in Lihue,
Kauai, be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grant-
ed, and mav present evidence as to
who are entitled to the said pro-

perty.
Dated the 28th day of une,

1915.
(Seal)
(Sgd.) LviiK A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
Attested:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. Dean,

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the
Fifth Circuit.

A. G. Kai'lckou,
Attorney for Petitioner.

June 2'), July 6, 13, 20.

Souvenirs
We neatly puck and uiul

Hawaiian Soim-nirtt- .

Hawaii 4 South Seas Curio

Co.

IIOXOLl'LU.

Stories of Wailua, Kauai
ffiy L. A.

(Continued from last issue.)
A torrent of water swept down,

killing all but one boy. A second
army found the great stone which
opened asbetore.This time the occu
pants came out covered by a myriad
of birds whose wings so overlap-

ped that not a drop of rain fell on
them though rain came down in
sheets and destroyed the second
army. After this the king sent men
with gifts of hogs, chickens and
rare mats and invited his daughter
Waha and Kauakahialii to visit
him. They came, dressed in mag
nificent red feather cloaks and with
many birds as attendants.

Keliikoa, angry at losing his af
fianced, tried one day while surf-

ing in his canoe to run over Kau-

akahialii who was on a surf board
and so kill him, but failed. Then
he enlisted the help of Pii, a demi-

god who sometimes appeared as a
giint, sometimes a s a pygmy.
sometimes as a creature half lizard
and half man. There is .a rock on
the west slope of Mopua said to
have been placed theie by Pii to
show his strength.

Pii was introduced as a chief
from Keliikoa's district and macie
himself friendly and one night in-

vited Kauakahialii to visit him in
a house makai of the sacred grove
wnere he should see something
new and strange. Kauakahialii
went, followed secretly by Kailila- -

uokekoa. At the entrance of Pn s

house something heavy fell ou Ka
uakahialii, breaking his shoulder
bones and knocking him down.
Then' a giant with a long spear
sprang from the house and attack
ed him. Kaliilauokekoa threw a

sone which distracted the giant's
attention and Kauakahialii escaped
and hid in the grove. Waha guess-

ed the giant to be Pii and his home
was surrounded. Pii rushed out in
the form of a giant twelve feet
high, red hair, eyes as large as a

man's fist, mouth full of tusks and
legs like young koa trees. When
he sterped his step was so heavy
that each oot made a hole large
enough to plant a banana tree in
He killed one man by a kick in
the stomach and two more witu a
soear and rushed to Kauakahialii's
house and pulled out the ridge
pole. Waha shrieked to Pels for
help who sent a flash of lightning
The giant shouted to the owl god
who caught Pele's fiery darts in
its beak. Then men with slings at
tacked the owl and Pii fled and
turned in his flight into a lizard
with the head and chest of a man,
in order to wringle up a cliff.

Then for two years was quiet
until the mysterious floating island
Kanehunamoku appeared off Wai
lua and Kauakahialii visited it and
disappeared forever. Then Kelii
koa, to capture Kaililauokekoa
made war on her father. He en
gaged in personal combat with the
old king and would have killed
him had not Kaililauokekoa thrown
an ikoi at him. The three cords
wound around Keliikoa's head and
one of the stones stunned him
Every man of Keliikoa's baud died
fighting and his body was offered
to the gods in the sacred grove
the flesh being stripped from the
bones which were done up in bun
dles with red feathers.

11ms all Kauai came under one
king and Kaililauokekoa succeed
ed her father as queen of Kaua
and Niihau.

Near Holoholoku is a small hill
fuuki, the tormer home ot a rep-

tile that was rich in diamonds. A
cave goes through this hill from
north to south called Kaluamoki-la- .

The south entrance is under
wattr and the reptile could leave
the cave by one entrance to get in- -

to the river and by the other to get
on land. The land entrance is rath-
er chocked up now. One night as
the reptile slept on the top of the
hill curled around a large diamond
some bold persons stole the dia-

mond and the reptile woke too
late and saw the thieves leaving
Wailua on a boat. In its rage it kill-

ed all the children of Wailua,
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Dickey.

It is said that a witch named
Wailua once lived in the Wailua
River and when Pele's youngest
sister wished to go across a part of
Wailua River on a plank, Wailua
stole the plank and refused to put
it back. Hiiaka then turned Wai-

lua into a reptile and put stepping
stones where the plank had been.
Whether this is the same reptile
that lived at Kaluamokila I cannot
say.

On the makai tip of a hill near
the eastern end of the promontory
between the north fork of the Wai-

lua river and Opaikaa stream are
the remains of an old heiau, Poha-kuelel- e.

Here a rock marked with
a cross tells the place where the
drum was beaten on tho nights of
Kane and Lono. If a dog passed
at that time it died.

A liltle further up this hill is a

rock that is an ancient shark demi-

god. In old times he would stand
here in form of a man and call to
those passing by on their way to
fish in the sea to beware of sharks
or a shark would eat them head
and tail. 'Then he would turn into
a shark, pursue and eat them him-
self, A piece is broken off this
stone. This was done by Humani-ni- e

who was sent from Hawaii to
destroy all idols. Once an attempt
was made to dig up this rock, but
the leader died in the attempt and

11 who assisted him caught lepro-
sy. Siuce then the rock has not

eeu disturbed.
Further up this ridge which is

called Kamahualele is a spot called
Kaelielina-a-ka-mahu- , where Pa- -

ila, a famous wanioi of Kauai.
was tattooed. One stone marks
where his head lav and one his
body during the tattooing. He had
been asked by the king of Oahu
to help him in battle ar.d by the
advice of his astrologer had him-
self tattooed so as to be disguised.

On both sides of this ridge are
reminders of Maui, the demi-go- d.

un the south side, m the water
near the landing place of the pre-
sent poi, factory is a stone called
the fishing weight of Maui. To the
north in Opaikaa stream is a sharp
stone, the canoe of Maui, also his
hsh hook, Manaiikalani. The hori
zontal strata marks on the north
side of Opaikaa stream are marks
made by the male of Maui when
put there to dry after he had been
out fishing.

MauKa, a little on this same
lidge, is the Poliahu heiau. This
was built by the menehunes who
each brought up one stone . tor it
from Waioloia stream. In the cen
ter of the heiau is a square laid
out in flat stones. About these are
many pebbles.which I am told were
not orginally there but have been
born from the large flat ones.

Down in Wailua rivtr near Poli
ahu heipu is Hihiakalalahau. the
place where the first hau trees fof
Kauai grew. The place is named
after a man who started one night
to climb up to Poliahu heiau. It
was imperatively necessary for
him to get up before daylight and
he was late and so turned into
hau tree.

When Hulumanienie was head
priest of Poliahu a brother and sis
ter. Kamakau and Kuiaina came
flying from Mahaulepu to loot the
rich heiau. They spent the night
in the valley. Kamakau stayed in
the cave Anahulu and his sister in
the cave Hauma. just below. The
next morning, the sister whose
suggestion it had been to loot the
temple, first flew over and landed
on Kamahualele Ridge near the
heiau. The brother was following
and just leaping from the top of
Mt, Kapu when he saw himself
discovered by the priest Huluma-
nienie and fell in shame to the bot-

tom of the valley just at the foot
of Mt. Kapu where he still stands
and is pointed out to all voyagers
up the river The sister then fell
into the river from the ridge where
the heiau is, and now lis, stretch-
ed out under water for fifty feet.

(Continued in next issue.)

Lfli SET

FOR THE

ASIDE

HOSPITAL

Governor Pinkhatn, in a letter
to the editor of this paper, con-

cludes as follows:
"I have this day signed the

necessary Executive Order (No.
30), setting aside site at Kapaa,
Kauai, for the purpose of estab-
lishing thereon a County Farm and
Sanitonum for the care and treat-

ment of persons afflicted with tub-

erculosis as directed in Act 55, S.
L. 1915.

"Yours very truly,
"L. E. Pinkham,

"Governor of Hawaii."
This settles the site part of the

proposition, and will enable the
construction work to begin as soon
as found desirable.

.
Kauai Rain Records

Following were some of the
high, official rain records for the
island of Kauai last year:

Elevation.
Ft. In.

Mt. Waialeale 5080 over 600
Hanapepe Valley 2080 256

Waimha Valley 700 223

Wainiha Power House 125 186

Wainiha Ridge 1900 224

Lehuamakanoe 3930 186
'Kapaka 635 182

French Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.
J J

Largest Cleaners and Most

S.iuilarv Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.

tC

Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post ,

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai.

j j j
777 King Street

Honolulu
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JAP-A-LA- C

will make your home new again.
Ask Your Dealer.

FRED L WALDRON,Ltd.
Salt'B Aaents for Hawaiian Islands.

IfOSOLULU. T, II.

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai. Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of da-pos- it

issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
Loudon . Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary. Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

m. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
'

P O. Box No 594 Honolulu

Used by
All the Big

College Nisiea
It you attend any of tin

bin college games vou will find
that the ball almoit invariably
used ii the REACH OFFICI
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College :n won't have anything.
but the BEST that's why they ail use

The v

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o' elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

The

Official

Bail'
College mm knew too th:i( Prnch Ttn'l lift b-- tl adopted hy rt?

American l.engue for trn yenrs, mid id (he Otlichil I,entue I.jII. No other
Kail fnn tt I i ti n n v l.Atiit ffntn. l'rlrf fvprvwhtrr 1

6 The Ket( h Trade mark 3a ail Snorting Grods Is a frnnrftntte ! Quality It mr ats satis--
lacuna, a nrw arurie or your money doth texrrpi on nans ana is miner ti.iw.

'aA5 rif KKACH UttldAI HA hi'. HAM, OUIIIK 1'lw nr".X Mitlmritw i,f thN Aitrtin TMim. Iliatirw nttntiia nf U nrlil'e
ouiwuiutwt recurus, a iv ceuw m uwtenr ui uj uiim.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii
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Made from the right citude

SSL I

More than forty years' experience has
taught us which crudes make high-gra- de

efficient lubricants. None but
the most suitable are chosen for the
manufacture of Zcrolcne. The fact
that Zerolene has made good in actual
service, and in all sizes and types of
motors, proves that it is made of the
right crude, and made right.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
Honolulu

LENE
ikeStandard OilforMotor Can

ELEELE STORE
J. I. SilvaProp.

ONE of the LEADING HOUSES for all kinds of DRY
GOODS. BOOTS & SHOES, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
CIGARS & TOBACCOS and NOTIONS of every description,

FOR WINE, BEER and OTHER UQUORS, Ring Up 73 W.

Main Office, Eeele, Kauai, tel. 7 1 W.

s Go
I V 99

"Motorwheeling" means slipping along
on a bicycle with the Smith Motor Wheel
attached. You will not need to pedal the
Smith Motor Wheel" will do all the work.

The Smith Motor Wheel is a complete
power plant in itself. It can be attached to
any bicycle in five minutes. It operates and
runs on its own tire, independent of the
bicycle, and does not load or strain the
bicycle in any way. The motor is simple
and compact, perfectly clean and free of
vibration, and is operated and controlled by
a little lever attached to the handle-ba- r, the
control being, literally, "right under your
thumb."

For 30 days as an introduction
we will sell the "Ford Special" and
"Monarch' Spark Plug for 40c each.

KAUAI GARAGE CO., Lihue
J. A. HOGG, Prop.


